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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'SNOT A SUCCESS .
>1' CHLORODYNE

BEF25 йввиг,?ял r“Sï*H£SS?'—

9 9Failure of His Work Announced in 
Zion City on Sunday.

І
'

пвьке ваге it

MURDERED IN HIS HOME\ ™ ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 
Sept *, ms, esys:

.'■ЦІ were uked which eln*L________
teke ГЬгоЗ with me, at likely to be most genera ly usefni. to the ee- 

СІМІОВ of ell others, Г mould âey OHLORO- 
DYNE. I never trarel without It, end its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of tingle alimente forma ite beet 
recommendation.**

JUST THE 
THING FOR 

WINTER і 
EVENINGS I

CHICAGO, Feb. 5.—Followers of J. 
Alexander Dowle were amazed yester
day to hear from the platform of Shiloh 
Tabernacle, In Zion City, the frank ad
mission that the work of their leader 
had falletL

The statement came from Elder W. 
H. Cossum in a sermon.

Besdtl
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ime Provinces.

s§il Head Severed from His Body and Hidden in a Bag 
While the Body Was Buried Under a Heap of 
Potatoes-George Stanley. Who Pretended to be 
Buying the Farm, is Under Arrest at Windsor.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S
ÏNG HEWS. J.J

:ors. IIS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
;

I, Dysentery, Cholera.ft'

1EE.
аі?ДУТ19І*'.тЯ®ви1п* Chlorodyna Every 
rntfnu*1 rSxiV w,u kn°Wn remedy for 
п?Гнпн'п™?ЬЧ8' ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
SUmRpRS°^m*.^

WÏNDSOB, N S., Feb. Б.-Residents was headed by Officer McDonald and DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
along the line of the D. A. R. between the other by Detective Singer. Stanley 
Hartvilie and Ellershouse were horrified heard McDonald’s men after him and 
this morning at the news that Freeman he dodged into the woods till they 
Harvie, a well known farmer of the passed along the road. Then he turn- 
section. had been found shockingly ed round In his tracks to make his way 
murdered in the cellar of hie home, his back and soon he fell into the hands of 
head having been severed, secreted in Detective Singer's party, who took him 
a bag and the body half covered with in charge without resistance, 
potatoes. The prisoner began to talk, and as a

Harvie was last seen on Friday result of what he said Singer deter- 
night. It is known that on that day mined to make a detour past Fisher's 
George Stanley, an Englishman, called house and take old David In charge 
at the farm to discuss the question of Stanley admitted to Singer that he had 
Repurchase. had a share to the murder, but "I was

The ghastly discovery of the dead not altogether to blame,” he added
man's body was made by neighbors, apologetically.
who knocking, and getting no response, The constable cautioned Stanley not 
forced an entrance. to talk too much and said he had bet-

At the Inquest on the body this af- ter not tell them about It
PRPnvnTCTr™ „ , „ „ ternoon, John Fisher said he left Har- He said he was talking to oldI * . . , ' _ ERICTONT, Feb. 6,—The month- vle's house on Friday night last. Stan- Harvie Saturday morning and mak-Much Interest ІП Last ly meetlne of th® W council this ley was there bargaining with Harvie ing plane what was to be*done. Harvie

evening was attended by a full board. for the otter's farm- That waa the told him not to have them Flshera
Fl/oninVc Mnnfln/1 iaBd 11 was midnight before adjourn- , ,а? е?ЄП of harvie alive. there. He didn’t mind the oldevening S Meeting. ment was made. The report of Engl- ' An,h<Lur before Stanley came to the but didn't want the rest, the 9 • neer Barbour on the Fredericton water ?*rv,£ houSLhe borrowed a jack-knife and boy.

The regular monthly meeting of the f^rït "Z Into ,ТЧГ «е £btodo Гпїth'aTl^Æ Üfc ow^^'^'went^up^to Ftoheria
Natural History Society of New Bruns- atlonandstaMthKts 1,1 * to d° « with. Saturday morning Stan- The old man and Jim were nJ home
xuck was he.d Tuesday evening. Senator tion he had tn *>,» examina- jey called at David Fisher’s home, a He asked where they were and A DIPLOM Arespected residents of Lower ton"'me presldent’ ln the chair. The any system of gravitation“ww lmpra^ 4uarter of a mlle fTom Harvle's farm, told they didn't know. He then re- LOIVIA

Weymouth, crossed the track directly ОгШпагу-оТ ,we™ ®leT3cted: tlcable, and thfTthe only waytoim- aBd showed a roll of legal papers, deeds, turned to the Harvie house and heard "■» be HARDER to ret at the]
ln front of the incoming train. The R „ y r‘ J" McIntosh, T. Percy prove the present system wns h," etc” stating that he had completed the loud• talking in the cellar. He went —
track at this point crosses Main street ^ т £ Secord' Installation of a modéra filtration pllnt P"r=ha«« of Harvle's place and engaged down and looked Into the cellar and FREDERICTON
at the top of a considerable hill. The S-mt'Z ’ * 83 ZA,Dunn' Miss І» Connection with the pumpto, sta- ЙЄГ Z S° ІО”°Тк 7 “'l” Z™, fsked who was there. They answered в,. .
View up the line is somewhat obstruct- ня^' ^ ^ Wat80n' Miss tion. The cost of this he estimate Г.А 5°”^ 8tanl!y “ waa th* old man. David Fisher and BUSINESS COLLEGE
ed, and it Is possible the driver did not an M ’George B. Heg- wouid be $42,300 and the cost of main- .F,eh*,^hat Harvie had gone to his son Jim. He knew their voices. Than at some business colleges, but it
hear the approaching engine. The car- ,ei! ' F ood' Mrs- chas- Coe" tenance $3,276 per year this latter in HaUIax °° the еав1у tra,n s® as pro" He asked what they were doing. They 18 EASIER to GET and HOLD a good
riage was struck and knocked to Donations № eluding $600 each year for deorectotion curea title for the place. He also en- replied they were getting potatoee and Position after you get It Send foArea
pieces, and the occupants were thrown ed a . ..1 the bbrary were present- and interest on debentures The nian F1®b®r 8 ®°n James at $1.60 per turnips. He asked them If they didn't catalogue of this large, well equipped,
violently to the ground, both sustain- ^om South а А Nautllue of improvement also inTudM better day t0 w°rk on the f"™. a»<l both men want a light. . They said: "No, don't well conducted, up-to-date school. Ad-lng B&hTnf ihjb'rles. from South Africa, by Beverly flre servira He ranter,^ ,h 7 Went to Harvle's, fed the cattle and bring me a light down, here.” dress

The horse takimr frteht ran down Armstrong, presented by A. Hphpme contenaed that the did some choree about the house. He left them in th» cellar and went W J OSBORNTBthe hlU with the femalns’ofThe Gordon Leavitt, who provided a case of wTteAor thAd a" amp,e supp,y Stanley remained at the back door out to feed the hens He w^s оГі а ' ^inkl •
riage and harness trailing behind. Mr. Uons^to^Th ' ^ere were other dona- domestic and flre pur- of the house all the Ume and did mot short time and came into the house,and Fredericton, N. B.
Doty owing to his extreme age in a “ t0 the library and museum, AM , . . let them enter that way. The back Jim was washing the blood off his
very’critical condition but there is a amonff wMch wa8 a specimen of the port rf~,m™dld °fhSUbT th® ГЄ" door led t0 the cellar‘ Stenley gave bands, and asked him for hot water
PO^b.m/o, hifrecove^ Ith?shôaped dWonoVreMblraA ^ p'a" a^d TaT^ng^eer" B^ ь"ои°/ ‘be” fh'8^ ‘Ьв ^ °* №в ГГ0ПІ ^°°Г “d and soap wash h„ hands. Rwasln

G. F. =ааГаГеРх7епГп tantd ^ ^ th3 day S^y 3Pld ЙЇЇЙГЙ?»

other injuries received. That either mild wtoter Tthto V" thet.unu8ually $260. After some heated dtocussion^ht y,e’a furnlture' organ and Bl1 the Flaher- Fisher protested his entire In- 
escaped instant death seems little short thaT 7ha !nmL У8аг °" the sround council, by a vote of 6 t»Tp°u,try" „ „ "ocence. He said Edgar McCarthy was
of marvelInuh ' tbat the summer and autumn of 1905 y ,7ote ,01 ® t0 ’• deferred On Sunday there were many callers the first man who Informedmarvellous. were unusually dry. Dr. Matthew also ^г я »пеТЛ ”.ІІ0П °f the matter at the house, but none were permitted murder the boT wa. to îh!

presented to the soçlety a new sped- bv th ^^ meeting to be summoned to enter the cellar. This action ot cellar. Those who have seen the QIIW | • .. ,
men of foseil plant discovered at Duck 7 r* Stanley’s aroused the suspicion of some figured head and body of the murdered HOW making ІІІвІГ
Cove by Wm. McIntosh. This Is a re- 1хуо "ew streets at the upper end of those present, and today Anthony mail say It was the mmt hnrrihi. -lit. ГПІІПГІЧ Яй monHnnorl Kalntulatlve of the Glngko tree, which has no 7 th® t»wn were, it was decided, to Aker and Edgar McCarthy went to they ,Zw Th!re Is no 8»P tl ,, 28 т8ПІІ0ПЄ(ї b6l0W*
modem representative in our country, be called Argyle and Victoria, while the David Fisher and demanded the key. thé cellar from th» vit„h —. e 0 ІП0 МзПЗЕГвГ hoDBS that ЯІІCured in Six Weeks nf The name of thia bew species is pseu- Imposed streets below University He told them that Stanley had taken trance to t£ reltor stolA.g ,Л, ck.oJlU» ' ^ 311

^ dobaiera McIntosh! after its discover- avenue are to be called Winslow and It, and McCarthy and Aker then forced back porch У 8 trom a бІіЬВСГІЬвГВ ІП ЗГГЄЗГ5 Will D3V
Chronic Rheumatism Bv er- Mr- McIntosh> photographic re- urey- the door of Harvle's house with an axe, There is a good d.«i v . u/hpn ЛЯІІАГІ nn

У presentations of this and the following . 'f. rePort submitted showed the net and on entering the cellar they found Bd McCarthy who of talk ftbout ”ПЄП СЗІІвО 0П,
Ferrozone. plante were shown • to the members d*^ clty ®ndiner Dec. 31st, to be the headless body partly hidden under pursuit of fitooiZ, , Act a.trenuoBe *n

present ln which they were much to- «86.087.81, an Increase of $1.616 over a heap of potatoes. K n1e«d mА» і И,кЄГ' he
Hundreds, aye thousands of cures te,*ested. A second find, made by A. Уваг. The street lighting cost for Further search revealed the head in the strength nf in- Г on

have been put on the market for Rheu- Gordon Leavitt in the same district, y®81* came to 15,641.82, as compared a bag in a bucket. an(a ndrtiv ьаропєо -known record
matlsm during the past few years, but was annularla longlfolta, variety, Lea- w*b $*.$90.26. It Is supposed that Harvie was Mrs FUher Z 'Statement of
a remedy with power to cure Chronic vitt- Thle belongs to the class of . T,he increase accounted for by the stabbed to death ln the kitchen, as the ЯаІіігЛо,, a* '"^earthy said on
Rheumatism, Ferrozone excepted, ln Plants known as the horse-tails. fuel used occasioned by an all-night face bore many knife wounds. The иЛ**--6. knew Harvie
the estimation of Mr. Cullen, of Stur- Dr- Hay referred to the Importance eervlce- body was then thrown Into the oellar, arrested V‘ whether
geon Bay, doee not exist. ot these two discoveries made by mem- The old board of assessors, Dr. a”d there the murderer completed his Coroner Bird a Ті °Є called *>y
.Mr. Cullen says, "As everyone knows bers and suggested that the memoran- Henry, H. C. Rutter and H. C. Mac- work with an axe. The inquest was loumed ton.-t"Л witness at the ad-

I Lave been simply tortured for years dum presented by Dr. Matthew be Kay, were re-appolnted for the ensu- adjourned until Thursday. housn at tv tP , “*ld at Ellers-
with Muscular Rheumatlem, not the or- handed to the publication committee tog year. After an aU day chase the police to- morning 8 °ti0ck on Thursday
dip ary kind that bothers most people, f°r the forthcoming Issue of the Bui- Argument in the case of Woodstock night caught Stanley hiding ln a mill Ann,5„ ,
but the kind that ties one up so that letln. This was done. Woollen Co. appellant, and Town of »t Hartvilie. He was brought to the іьГг ЛЛ..T! ,7 v the lnquest on
they can't move. Hr. G. G. Melvin read a very f-"‘-ue- Woodstock respondent, was finished in J8-*1 here. • hlmnelf^v be George Stanley

“For six years I hobbled about like t,v® and interesting paper on t! ■ ani- the supreme court this afternoon and WINDSOR, N. S., Feb. в,—After а , b® икеп out ot
a cripple, unable to move without mal cel1- to which he spoke of l a re- Judgment reserved. long search the police have found the hii.T back to Ellershouse.
crutches and canes. I need quantities eearchea of modern biologists and the Timothy Lynch v. William Richards knife Which Stanley borrowed from „Іїї, T"°Wfd by Stanley on Friday 3 Г355ЄПдЄГ ІГЄІП—Both TldlfiS
of medicines, special, baths and so discoveries and additions to our knqa*- Co., Ltd., Allen, K. C., and Hughes Fisher. The blade of the knife is cov- * ° - Tld F,ek®d’ or a knife
forth, but they didn't help me very ledge made in modern times to regard support demurrer to declaration; ered with blood,and it is supposed that h*I„ , 8“PP° .. to b® the same, has Completely ВіІГПЄ<І. 3S Were
much. to cells. At the conclusion of his ad- Barry, K. C., contra, still before the it was the weapon first used on the old „ ?d by th® P°I,ce- « has blood

“On the advice of a Presbyterian min- dre88 Dr. Melvin Illustrated hie lecture court man o end his life. An examination ,7 ,a ®<Trch of the cellar this 30ШЄ Of IllOSe 0П Board
ister I used Ferrozone, gave It a good ЬУ series of microscopic views. | of the head shows a large bruise on the , B® weapons there ex- Vl № W,ar<1*
trial at first and when I saw it was A” abstract of a paper presented by, »_________ ___________ back of to and It Is thought the mur- ÎTÎ. .. J J?ei4 ch°PPer,which
helping, I bought six boxes and took Pr°f. W. F. Ganong on the Physio- derer felled Harvie with & billet of without fresh blood stains and c
one tablet at the*close of each meal. I Kraphlc Characteristics of the Sevogle І I IMRFPIUFM ГЛІМГ wood, when he had his back turned ®d as ^ u had “°t been used for
am perfectly cured and am today-as River was read by Dr. Hay. He also ШМОСПІТІС N uUINu That toeoldmanmade ades^rate і slderab!e “me,
spry as a youngster of ten. I am con- Presented a paper to be read at a fu- fight for his life Is evidenced hv the
vineed that my recovery Is entirely tu”,,m.eeGnF’ from Dr- J- Orme Green, RiTR TA TllE ШААГіС blood bespattered walls leading to the
due to the marvellous action of Ferro- en^ltled September Among the Game DA v)^ IU IHL nUUl/u cellar
zone.*' Birds of Miscou Island.

Mr. Cullen’s case Is a fair example of The attendance was larger than or- 
the kind of cures that Ferrozone Is ef- dlnary at the meeting last evening, and Delîflhtêd at Fall Of «SflflW Rllt Wkh 
fectlng every day. In severe cases of great Interest was manifested ln the U * 1811
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism and papers and discussions. A hearty vote 
Lumbago, it acts with surprising alac* thanks was tendered to Dr. Melvin

and other readers of papers.
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SEKOUS ACCIDENT 
AT WEYMOUTH BRIDGE

SOME NEW FINDS | Barbour'S report o»
BY NATURALISTS! «mon water works

----- our—

NEW CATALOGUEELIJAH DOWIE. I
For 1905-6The elder declared that his concep

tion of Dr. Dowle was that of 
who had been permitted to look for
ward Into the future and grasp the 
great principles which will govern the 
millenium and had attempted to apply 
them to present conditions.

“He had not succeeded,” said the 
elder. “I hesitate to say it, yet I will 
say It with love, realizing something of 
what the fullness of the 
means. He may not have measured up 
to the great vision which forced him to 
seek to establish some of the great 
idealistic principle to the kingdom to 
Zion City, to this church, and In the 
Ideals which he thrust into business life 
but he has not succeeded.

"Why Is not for me to say; but I 
know one reason why he has failed. 
It Is because the 
whom he has had ln the church did 
not acknowledge the vision with him. 
Instead of giving him their money they 
put it into their pockets, 
fulfilling promises which they gave to 
him in black and white, they lied to 
him, turned away from him, and left 
him with only a few millions whereas 
they promised him many.

Carriage Crossing the Railway Track ! 
Struck by Engine.

a man Is Just out. It gives our terms; courses 
of study and general information re
garding the college. Bend name and 
address today tor fires copy.

- SEMI- 
iends one 
t before

Iman

DIGBT, N. S., Feb. 5.—What may
prove a fatal accident occurred at S. KERR 4 SONman,

woman
Weymouth Bridge on Saturday, 
the west bound freight was approach
ing the station, a covered carriage, in 
which were Dexter Doty, aged seventy, 
and Herbert Sabean, aged thirty-nine, 
both

As

Oddfellows* Hallstatement

?Edward 
I be sent 
inding to 
Iscription 
Iking* the

ll
:

і
men and women

;

Instead ofY,
, N. B.

"We may
be able to discover personal reasons for 
he is a man of like passions with us. 
If he has failed it Is because he stepped 
out Into environments so strange and 
the whole experience was so new that 
he did not know hr w to carry it out 
fully."

NOTICE. 1o
A SERVANT The Canvassers and Collec

tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY
:

Rescued Maid 
rning Country 
Itimore.

ALBERT COUNTY
PEOPLE PLEASED

Hobbled Six Years
Over Action of Canadian Express 

Company in Regard to Uguor IDO as CANNING їв A’bert and 
Westmorland Counties, ». B,

F. S. CHAPMAN in Klngi Co N. В 
J. E APSTIN ln 1 anbury & Q teens

Feb. 6,—Thomas 
of the Maryland 
b in fashionable 
fescue of Susan 
maid, during a 

I Margaret Mea- 
panney’s country 
I yesterday mom-

HOPBWBLL HILL. N. B., Feb. 4,- 
The conclusion arrived at by the Can
adian Express Co. that they will bring 
no more liquor Into Albert Co. by a 
O. D. consignments, will meet with 
favor by those having the welfare of 
these communities at heart, and con
stitutes a distinct victory for the tem
perance workers. The express people 
have had reason to mark the trend of 
the times, as far as this county Is con
cerned, and have evidently seen that 
the agitation by the temperance 
cates here was altogether 
mined to go unheeded, 
been In a marked

їй

BIG LOSS Of Lift IN 
WESTERN TRAIN WRECK

I awoke yester- 
ney was aroused 
ff the bedroom 
l defective elec- 
py, who was the 
1 the family in 
le servants and 
t of the house. 
Inutes the entire 
ling was a mass 
then that Mrs. 

fut, noticed that 
f, was missing, 
panied by two 
Г back Into the 
rch of the maid, 
in conscious in a 
nd floor of the 
and one of the 
their arms and 

and out into the 
and barn were

і і

jaii Runaway Freight Train Crashed Intoadvo- 
too deter- 

Albert Co. has 
manner & temperance 

county. No. saloons, as such, have ex
isted for years, and a strong temper
ance sentiment prevails. In spite of 
this fact, however, large quantities of 
liquor have been distributed through 
the medium of the express companies, 
and it Is said, other agencies, yet to 
be dealt with, in a manner rendering 
the Canada Temperance Act to an ex
tent inoperative. The entering edge of 
the wedge, which has evidently caused 
the express company to yield to the 
Pressure of circumstances, was felt 
some time ago, when two agents of the 
Canadian Express Go. In this parish 
resigned their positions rather than be 
Parties to the handing over of Intoxi
cating liquors to, and taking the 
Tor the

The V

■

was 
appear- 
a con-

HELENA, Mont;, Feb. 6—tA runaway 
freight train on the Northern Pacific 
crashed into a passenger train at 11.20 

Relics of the drinking orgie in Har- °’ctock last night about two and a
vle’s kitchen where Stanley, Fisher, baIf mües from here, resulting to the

. .. ,, McCarthy and others are believed to death of three Persons whose names
. . »®»“ °f. the drinking have held high carnival on Saturday aïe kBown and of two others who were

lev Fisher kl£chen' .wb®re ^an" nlSht were ln marked evidence in that tMcnedr ln the wreckage and whose,.
are Mtoved to ?Л«УЛіла ЛЬп ° he? room- wher® your correspondent went names have not yet been le*med: The,
vot b U® ®d !° have held high earn!- out to the house early this moraine known dead—J. s. Robinson, of Mis-'

iIU[Jly ' are In marked As many as a dozen whiskey flasks and soula> M°nt., Charlés В. Шскіе, con- 
vidence in the room. As many as a ale bottles lay around men were at ductor on passenger; S. J. Jessup, ex

dozen whiskey flasks and ale bottles , work bringing up the’ headless body press messenger. Ed ward- Brown, of 
Î1® around. After searching all day, ’ and the head to prepare the remains thls city- brakeman, was probably fa-.,
the police failed to find the axe with for burlal whtoh CoroL, n remains Ш1у lnJured
which the murderer was supposed to agreed to allow to take place and the °ther passengers were slightly in- ,
have decapitated Harvie, but late this funeral will be held tomorraw after- jUred' ,
evening they found an old harid-saw noon. Every coach in the passenger trainJ
hidden in the wall of the cellar. The j Harvle’s second wife was the first to was burned and Фе freight train

J8pa«y covered^ with blood and be buried in the cemetery at Ellers- whlch waa nlade up, of cars loaded:
D0W h° n oplnt°n house. His present wife Is in the house wlth lumber, was also burned. The. 

that the murderer used the saw to with the dead man today, having come passen*er train preceded the freight; 
complete his awful work. Today the over from Windsor. Her name was nut of Austin, about eight miles west, 
headless body and the head were re- Robinson. A son by her first husband of Helena- At Austin, the engine wasI- 
moved from toe cellar and prepared wag implicated to a robbery here and detached fr°m the freight. There Is a, 
for burial The head was a gruesome ]„ now serving a term ln the Industrial heavy aTade from Austin to Helena; 
sight as it was placed on a table. The school. and the freight got loose. The passen-'
eyes bulging from their sockets, the ger train was waiting at a crossing
awful blood smeared and gashed face, - ■ — ■■ • ------------------ when the freight came thundering
with Its beard and moustache saturat- xminn , down?,Before It could get out of till
ed ln crimson, caused a shudder to TRURO CIVIC ELECTIONS. way the freight crashed into ft, throw- 
run through even the most stout - Ing all the passenger cars into tbe:
hearted present. Stanley Is a strong- --------- ■ ditch.
ly built man, about 28 years of age.

Late today he claimed that his name 
was Kavanagh and that he only ar
rived at Halifax four weeks ago on 
one of the Allan mail steamers from 
London.

d to save her 
able silverware 
l difficulty. The 
Ijanney is the 
ley, now a resi-

For More—Officers Elected.
rity.

Ferrozone cures theee diseases be
cause It is a solvent for uric acid ln 
the blood. It builds up and Invigorates 
the system, and makes weak, sickly 
people strong and well enough to resist 
and ward off disease.

pay
same, from purchasers In this 

county. These agents were temperance 
bien, who earned the respect of the 
temperance people for the stand they 
took. Since then the agent at Albert, 
ope °f the most popular and capable 
Public officials In this county, ln 
of the condition of matters, 
that unless a change were made he 
vould vacate his office. More recently 
the presentment of the 
Hopewell Cape sounded

MAYORS ELECTED IN 
NOVA SCOTIA TOWNS

SUSSEX, N. B., Feb. 6.—The annual 
meeting of the County Lodge of Kings 
(East) L. O. A., was held tp the Ma
sonic Hall here, this afternoon at two 
o'clock,when the following officers were 
elected and duly Installed in office by 
Past County Master J. M. McIntyre : 
Nelson Jeffries, W.C.M.; John Knox, 
D.C.M.; J. W. Foster, C. Chap.; W. 
S. D. Moore, Treas.; Samuel E. Hun
ter, Lecturer; Thomas Moore, D. of C.; 
Linus Crawford and C. H. Trueman, 
D. Lecturers.

HE
The best Rheumatism remedy is Fer-

'îïï&'SXiïS K-! 7Г « £“kU™: ЇЕГЇ
Should be encouraging to the temper- Hartf°rd, Conn., U. S. A. Canso—E. C. Whitman.

s puï, s s”,;,.* що his wifeTrrestedWhile working in Floyd's saw mill at ”**** d “ ПІГС НППСОI LU Glace Bay—D. M. Burchell.
Alb®rt-Co‘. laflt Week, Wilmot . prn,n„n nilinnr Hantsport-D. T. Faulkner.

_ chrane of Curryville, got his right QN A SERIOUS CHARGE Hawkesbury—E. С. Embree.hand in contact with the f g saw, the 0,1 H OUHUUO Kentville-W. E. Roscoe.
thumb being badly lacerated. He came „ , Loulsburg—W. W Lewis
very nearly losing his hand. • NEW YORK, Feb. 6—George C. Cole- Liverpool—A. W Hendry

Chesley Smith and A. S. Mltton visit- man- 8ald to be tbe president of a gold Lunenbur„_A R Moragb
sd the five stock sale at Amherst last m,nlnS company in Goldfield, Nevada, North gydneyLc ‘ w Hackett
J'-eek. They purchased three thorough today caused the arrest of his wife, X ÿ,ew Glasgow-George McDougall, 
bred animals for the Hopewell agrfcul- MrB- Mabel Coleman, and Frank Stan- 6 ‘
tarai society. ley, a chaffeur, and former employe, on

After the long mild spell of weather eharges of grand larceny. Coleman al-
the cold «map yesterday was partira- legea that he waa deserted by his wife
'arly severe. The thermometer reach- Tan‘ 15 ,a9t at whlch time his chaffeur
ed ten or more below zero left him and he discovered the loss of

60,000 shares of a gold mining company 
with a par value of $1 each. Mr. Cole
man and his wife, who was Miss Mabel 

n McCafferty, of the ferry Zimmer, of Philadelphia, were married 
Jo=„ . ^received from his son, Nov. 26 last. Mrs. Coleman is but 19
p p > copies of the Seattle Times and years of age. Mrs. Coleman and Stan-

, Intelligence giving Interesting ley denied any knowledge of the mlss- 
(ПЙВ fraphi* accounts of the Valencia Ing stock. Stanley was held in $5,900
a s* i °f WblCb Mr‘ McCafferty was ball for further examination. Mrs.

urvlvor. Coleman will be arraigned tomorrow.
w|^?e Papers also print an Interview' _________—________ __
flatlvd*?Ph McCafferty I” which he HALIFAX, Feb 6—The mail steamer MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Dr. Norreyz 
of rV, °en*e" that tHere were any scenes Parisian, which arrived yesterday from Worthington, conservative, was return-
stru °iTto ire' at the tlme the ship : St John, sailed last night for Liverpool, ed by acclamation today In the election
and hi! r°ck* ànd 84/8 tb® women яьс loaded about 660 tons of cargo for the house of commens, rendered
raft nh dreT1 rofused to go on the last here, including a large shipment of necessary by the unseating of Dr.

op which he and others were deals, and some carloads of Ontario ap- Worthington for bribery and corrupt-
pies. ing agent*.

ED TREATY view
decided

pouglas Story, 
ttbune from Che 
Bate, states that 
the Emperor of 
Ing the Imperial 
llch, he says, he 
British consul at 
pent the emper- 
ed or approved 
for consented to 

Japanese resl- 
great powers to 
Irate over Korea 
ping five years, 
ntrol of Korean

There is joy among lumbermen here
abouts, but their Joy will be increased 
in proportion to the amount of 
that may fall within the next few 
days.
inches down and gangs of men have 
been sent back to the camps. Possibly 
the seriousness of the conditions pre
vailing up to today are best illustrated 
by the wholesale closing of camps and 
the sending home of men from many 
districts. The situation is apying but 
satisfactory as yet, but there is enough 
snow to Justify a renewal of activity. 
It was learned by the Sun correspond
ent that the districts further east in 
the province were not favored as here 
last night, but snow had fallen there 
on Sunday and this will suffice to get 
logs in motion. Snow now means thou
sands of dollars all along the line, and

snow
The passenger engine became 

0-Т.ТТТ.Л XT « „ _ _ „ ! "uncoupled and kept on the track'
TRURO, N. S., Feb. W. K. Mur- ahead of the freight. After the freight 

ray, conservative, was elected mayor had run a quarter of a mile beyond 
over H. T. Lawrence, liberal, by 132 the passenger it went into the ditch 
votes. In ward one Lorenzo Spencer and caught fire. A carload of shingles 
was elected by acclamation. In ward was dumped on the passenger train 
two Frederick B. Schurman, liberal, wreck and made a terrible flre 
defeated A. F. Ross by 44, and In ward Messenger Jessup was burned alive 
three James K. Fraser, conservative, while four persons were trying to pull 

®dwln c- McKensle, corner- him out of the wreck. He was caught
v7?‘veV Dy Z6‘ under wreckage and could not be

The temperance candidates, so-called, moved 
won in every instance.

So far there is about three

The Fishers, father and son, both ot 
whom are in the custody of the police, 
strongly protest their Innocence and 
place the whole crime on Stanley.

The attorney general of Nova Scotia 
arrived here today from Halifax to 
prepare the case for the crown. \ 

The Inquest will be resumed tomor-

Oxford—C. A. Black.
Pictou—John D. McLeod.
Fort Hood—D. F. McLean. 
Parrsboro—H. S. McDowell. 
Stellarton—Grey.
Sydney Mines—John McCormack, 
Sprlnghlll—A. B. Wilson. 
Truro^-W. K. Murray. 
Windsor—Ai F Armstrong 
Westvllle—Michael Muir 
Wolfville—W. M. Black. 
Yarmouth—S. C. Hood.

■jj

THE VALENCIA DISASTER.
Capt.Vj 

service h

і row.
Bessie Lawlor, the girl who stole 

money from a Starr street, Halifax 
boarding house, ran away with a 
young man to St. John, was arrested 

BALTIMORE, Feb Є—About three hers at the request of. the Halifax pol- 
o’clock this morairtg an'Isolated ятпаП -ee and taken back to that city, was

sentenced to six months' jail on Mon
day.

-NINE BURNED TO DEATH.WINDSOR, N. S„ Feb. «.-It
lumbermen are praying for the need- midnight when Detective Singer arriv

ed here with George Stanley, suspect
ed of the murder- of Freeman Harvie. 
They cable in over terrible roads and 
in a pelting rain from Ellershouse. The 
police brought with them also David 
Fisher, father of Jim, who was locked 
up earlier In the night. Stanley was 
captured on the road not far from 
Harts ville. He had come through the 
woods arid crossed the St. Croix river 
on a boom at the mill The posse of 
police were after him and they knew 
he knew they were on his track. One

Iwas

ftsL

CONSERVATIVE RETURNED frame house near the village of Curtis 
Bay waa consumed by a flre to which 
were burned to death nine colored per- 
sons only one of the Inmates escaping
alive. The names of those who lostM UWANTEDÏÏÏÏ“2a:®s,a sdML Л sâsaasgsi
dore, and a six months old baby. YU МШ MEDICINAL 00..7bZ*Zont«Hu. пЛси*.

У DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.

il «0 the diMiMd 
prt. by the Improved Blower. 
£•“ d» Ulcere, Cleon the air 
P»M4«s,«ops droppings In them

saved.
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